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HEAVY DAMAGE 
WROUGHT BY FIBE MONTANA CITY HKmVKâ,

llinamnn —» — - say it is no reflection upon the older I
1/1VI FI FI Ill/ employees of the company who have
If | \| I HI K I been replaced by younger men, to say
■ Iill I I l| HI that the latter are capable of rendering
■ IwIltiU U 1 better service to the company in many

cases than could 
who are well on

flclently to allow of any portion of 
the brigade -being sent back to - the 
station.

The three hydrant streams •" were 
run from the corner of Government 
and Fort streets, while the engine, 
the John Grant, pumped from the hy
drant at the corner of Government 
street and Trounce alley. The pres- 

the hydrants suffered a con
siderable diminution when the engine 
started working, but the severity of 
the blaze was such that had ten times 
the volume of water been thrown 
there is no doubt but that the loss 
would have been as great, as the 
whole Interior of the structure was a 
mass of flames when the brigade ar
rived.

NO COMPETITION 
FOR CONTRACTS

11.’
!

NOTICEt»e expected from men 
In years.

At Prince Rupert.
Vancouver, April 15.—Reports from 

Prince Rupert are that the town is 
rapidly going ahead, though people 

.are advised, to keep .away until" the 
townslte lota are put on the market 
The Bank of Montreal Is About to
SSS£.‘5Kg- W"ürUfflKWMES BY MR. BENNETT
contractors on railway construction 
have started work.

sure onOld Sehl Building Gutted in 
Early Morning Blaze Yes

terday
FLOODS Profitable Dredging Work Rex 

served for Government 
Favorites We beg to advise our customers that 

through the courtesy of the Ideal Shoe 
Store in providing us with an office, and 
Messrs E. G. Prior & Co., and Drake & 
Horne offering to supply us with goods in 
our present calamity; we have opened a

Temporary Office
In the Ideal Shoe Store

We will be pleased to talce care of 
any orders to the best of our ability, 
der thb existing circumstances.

Town of Craig Wiped Out, But 
Its Four Hundred Inhabi- 

- tants Have. Narrowly Escap
ed to Safety

MANY FIRMS SUFFER BADLY

Dropped Dead
Vancouver, April 15.—While running 

to catch the Vancouver train Yesterday 
at Bellingham, H. M. Miller, a shingle 
manufacturer, dropped dead.

Militia inspection
New Westminster, April 15.1—The 

local militia companies are training 
hard for the annual inspection .which 
will take place on Monday, April 27. 
Three more drills will be held.

Presentation to Instructor Dunnell
New Westminster, April 15.—Teach- 

of the public schools who have been- 
receiving a special course in drawing 
by Instructor Dunnell at the city 
schools In "this city presented their In
structor with a gold-headed Umbrella 
at the close of the session yesterday." !

Liquor in Dining Rooms.
Vancouver, April 15.—The license 

commission will make a re-arrangement 
of shop license provisions to provide 
for the sale of liquors in apartment- 
house dining rooms, no matter how 
near to churches or public buildings.

Injuries Prove Fatal
Winnipeg, April 14,-John Goer, 

who was fatally Injured by being im
paled on meat hooks In the J. y. 
Griffin & Company’s pork packing 
establishment yesterday, died this 
mo-Aing. He leaves a wife and fam-

Damage Will Amount to Over 
One Hundred Thousand 

, • " „ v Dollars

Further Inquiry Into System of 
Giving Away Fishery 

Leases

1 Arbor Day in Nelson. ,
Nelson, April 15.—Nelson’s first ar

bor and cleaning up day was well 
celebrated today. A civic half holi
day was proclaimed, practically all 
the stores closed and everybody turn
ed out for tree planting and cleaning 
up of grounds, lanes, etc. Innum-i , 
erable columns ’of grey smoke ascend- „ Ottawa, April 14.—In the House of 
Ing from different parts all over the Comtoons today Mr. Bennett moved the 
city testified to the destruction of adjournment of the house in order to 
garbage and the thorough cleaning up dis<;U8s the letting of the dredging 
of the city. Now that the work is contracts at Tiffin and Victoria Hah- 
over, and well over, the citizens are °<>r. Ontario. Mr. Beimstt wanted the 
so pleased at the results that arbor contract« produced before the public

accounts committee, so that members 
might examine them “in all their nak
edness and fraud, becausd there is 
fraud on the face of it."

Mr. Pugsley raised 
der and a spirited

- V

MISSOURI COVERED
WITH WRECKAGE-t ;.

(From-Thursday’s Daily)
A fire of unknown origin, which 

broke out shortly after 5:80 o’clock 
yesterday, in the Sehl block, Gov
ernment street, resulted in one of the 
most destructive conflagrations in the 
recent history of the city. Within two 
hours thb handsome block was almost 

jS, completely rated through the rear half , 
and loss to building" and contents oc
casioned to "the extent of about $100,-

Boston and Montana Smelter, 
One of the Largest in the 
World, Is Threatened W#h

ers

day and cleaning up day will now be 
an annual affair. Nelson Is bound 
to be the “city beautiful" of the pro
vince.> id a joint of or- 

disc4Hion ensued. 
The speaker, eventually decided In fa- 
for of Mr. Pugsley.

Mr. Bennett submitted that public 
tenders should be called and the order

ment. Volumes of smoke rolled un I IS *council Seac£$ed+ w]*Ich Prided 
and filled the bank, and the sight of Î?1 v* J10 8UC^ PUP^C tenders should be 
it pouring through the windows at- _
traded a large crowd. The depart- Mr" Pu8sley admitted that some of 
ment made a quick run to the scene ‘he dredging inspectors had acted dis
and It was found that the trouble was honestly and had been dismissed. He 
In the basement where a large heap Qf defended the department from the 
waste paper was smouldering. The dirges made by Mr. Bennett 
blaze was.quickly put out and no dam- Htm- John Haggart made a plea for 
age was done. The origin of the Are the cleansing of parliament of all taint 
is a mystery as the paper was not near ot fat- contracts going to relatives of 
the furnace. f members.

Mr. Blaln objected to contracts being 
awarded without competition.

Dr. Sproul was also of the same 
opinion.

Mr. Tarvell, objected that the oppo
sition seemed to see graft in every
thing that the governmènt did. It was 
only men steeped in crookedness them
selves who could have such suspicious 

E. I minds.

un-1 How the blaze started is a mystery 
but by the-time the brigade arrived 
the spot the interior of the building at 
the rear was. a seething mass of flames 
which had burst through the rear win
dows and through the room while the 
smoke poured from the front and rear.
The blaze had got a remarkable start 
before the alarm was sent in and while 
the firemen put up a hard fight and ul
timately succeeded in subduing the 
flames it was only after the greater 
part of the building and contents were 
destroyed either by the flames or by 
smoke and water.

It was a most fortunate circum- ily. 
etance that there was practically no 
wind. The flames leaped to a consid
erable height through the roof and had 
there been any wind it is certain tat 
the adjoining premises would have be
come Ignited. "With the brigade work
ing to itp full limit and wholly unable 

■A to put up any further fight, a spread of 
the Are would probably have meant the 
destruction of a large portion of the 
business section of the city.

Owing to the fact that the Merry- 
’ weather engine has been undergoing 
.repairs and Ts in pieces, she was not 
in use, the John Grant engine being 
the only One available. The absence of , 
-th® ot,hcr e”fi”e was keenly felt as her 
PUmping ability ts such as would have 
added materially to the volume of 
water thrown. ^ *

Chief Watson is ’at present suffering 
from an Injured foot. Whilst making 
biz way into the building he slipped in 
the water and twisted his ankle. The 
sprain was not, however, sufficient to 
prevent him directing operations and 
in fact he did not suffer any inconven
ience until after he had rested from 
his labors.

Th« Xotiowing are the occupants of 
the building, their loss and Insur
ance:

troUabl^’floofl1 Is rapidly^ advancing to- v Fire in Bank of Commerce ' 
day on Great Falls a cîty of 15 000 „ Jan1c0^er" Apri,l «.-Shortly after 8 
people. It is believed that the Boston °cIo£k thJ* mornln£ the caretaker of 
and Montana smelter, one of the lar- Canadian Bank of Commerce dig- 
gest in the world, is doomed to de- cov''red an outbreak °f fire In the base- 
struction. The town of Clay has prob- 
ably been wiped out, but all of its 400 
inhabitants have escaped. The «Mis
souri river is dotted with the debris of 
ranch houses and many animals are 
battling for their lives in the flood.
The bridges are threatened.

The city of Great Falls is the coun
ty seat of Cascade county, Montana, 97 
miles northeast of Helena, and is lo
cated on the Missouri river and on the 
line of the Great Northern railway. It 
is In a productive mining region and., is 
noted for its great copper, gold and 
silver smelting works. Besides these 
metalp, lead, iron and bituminous coal 
are found in the vicinity. _

The city has also extensive manu
factures. There are two steel wagon 
bridges, 1,000 feet long. .

on

OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.
Care of Ideal Shoe Store. Phone 372.I

>•
Lake Wages

Detroit, April 14.—The lumber car
riers’ association, of the great lakes 
by the decision of its executive com
mittee here today, will riot follow the 
lead of the lake, carriers’ association 
in refusing to discuss wage conditions 
with the labor unions this year. To
day a long secret session was held, 
and the committee announced that 
they Had InstructeS the "special labor 
committee appointed at the annual 
meeting here In January to notify the 
unions that they ifrere ready to meet 
them 4n the annual conference.

• Elevator Burned ■-
Neepawa, Man., April 14.—The Ca

nadian Northern elevator at Eden, con
taining 7,000 bushels Of wheat, was 
burned yesterday afternoon. The fire 
started from the Upsetting of a lantern.

VANCOUVER CONSERVATIVE Bold Bargains for Today 
and Saturday

Position Taken by Conservative Club 
Explained in Letter to Sir Charles 

Hibbert Tupper

You may look over, but do not 'overlook these grand 
values because they are,"doubtless, just what you will need: 
Strictly Fresh Eggs, 2 dozen for 
Large Navel Oranges, per dozen

Vancouver, April 15.—Charles _

whtah^^m^^^tis^lggs^ XrigV'awarâins con-

ing of a general meeting of Conserva- p" After five hours’ talk Mr Bennett’s iLllaCUbS a8tate,ment which had f motion was declared tost 
milt ht Mr ,Clu~ T?e ,lett?r Mr. Verville then resumed the de-
as follows • llSda11 to Slr Charles ls bate on Mr. Monk’s motion to do away

“I have conferred with my executive M^Ve^vflto was^tofavoTo! thermo'
"«punts of your tetter u0n. Theliofl of the mo-

“We do not believe that a discussion Hftobor “ Was “ injury t0 the cause
ginteationt!neÂtol|lS10dlsbDolltic a-H „ Mr" filter and Dr. Chisholm con- 
propriate or necessary it has not #5 tlnued the debate, which was adjourn-recced agates? ^”^dlvld^burem: ^ ™‘dnl8ht on the m0tion of Mr"
braces all; the newspaper beading to Ï ■ P
which you .refec." forms no portion bouse decided to adjourn
•thereof. .. , flight - for the Easter recess: it will

^ Attested by thé The public acooiints committee te- 
ÎÎmk ? Pt °®cersd»ly . elected by day continued its Inquiry Into the leas-

"The constitution611^6 flS6 r h es °f iishine t1bMs northern wat^s
vldTs” for t Ho. L th f ?b peo- granted by the Marine and Fisheries
inro SP vlal meet" Department to F. H. Markey, K. C..

,, Montreal, and to Arch. McNee, Wind-course To can a c™na ve ?on’ °nt" ■ Marky’s lease cohered fish-
course, to call a meeting of Conserva- inor rights in Great Siavp anr>

LOG SUPPLY REDUCED ■
as.Xh.rs, i;

fortheirie AmU68! ans^h waters appHed Church of England, located at Alder-’

fac^thTth' AP,r1,1 15"7De8P,te the | ment on the Ne^n Hver^ Durin^Z't t^p^of

govbernS° °t ,ti,"bSe”6by0 the^rovtoctol P6un°d! 20 tons ot Whltlftoh6°cents fying^mmedtotely to toe w^IheiTof 
?f greativrednelLhatVV g the effect Perpoundand 3^000 lbs. of caviar at the BuStieyrtoer, wito itl^Sts 

~ «Z reducing the surplus of c6nts Per pound had been taken. The the Morice Buck and Telkwa rivers
this coast, the natural, though Markey company, however, did not en- The length of the valley from the

Sahy Xnl°^he 8aw m,“a ia ,0}; eXClUSlre riShtS’ source oT thef rlvâ to Bulkfey lake!tion and authnfiuL ^2.1 ."fr?d.UC* Another lease wts that of toe Atha- apart from the adjoining valleys, is 
monthf I two I bas=a and Lesser Slave Lake to K. approximately 120 miles, with an aver-
of a slowlv fdvent McKenzie in 1905. The company to age^width of from three to five miles.

For seveLi wp5ir« l°^ ^hom he assigned the lease took out The formation of the land is rolling,
possible fnr1thü!^,£ Liîahas bee" l,68-®00 ,P?und? of whitefish during the with large tracts of open, level land
variety grades of all first winter, but it was found, too ex- and. grassy sidehills, long stretches of
Piie-et if3. ,be elP°rted to pensive to ship by sleighs in the winter, poplar-covered areas, to the bottoms
fuah nf Instead of A great The fishery resources will remain un- spruce and willows and on toe higher
feet T a feY SlUon impaired until a railway is built from benches long reaches of pine. The na-

„ been .sent across toe. boun- I Edmonton to Athabasca Landing. ture of the soil varies. In some places
tho^loe-q whieV'LufT est mat.ed that Colonel Tisdale to Retire. a deeP, rich black loam is to be found;

mmmm
aSa ushered in electlqn in Norfolk and that uF or les^ covered by water in the form

togb to the1 wltM8^- Its’dv6#000.^661 o£ Probably his last opportunity to ad^ °5 large Iakes cannected by sluggish^
tpf f th® wa- dress the committee” y d" streams which gradually have graded
««à °f.thlf was lQw Stade fir, -------and worn deep channels, thus draining

t«ere.î)S,Were work- pin liinnBliriir.i. oti the water. The presence of old
vOnctofhJotOrnOOF l^e ii0^tthe pro‘ CAR IMPROVEMENT beaver dams and workings, long dis,-

1 g°ver"ment raised the export —--------- tances from either river or lake, rotted
». hef, the logger as much b. C. Electric Railway C= aqd converted into deep rich soil, and
tiLHemina b ri" the na" Provide Now Ufeyauardà Anj tbe IeBenda of the Indlans, both point

demand of the mills, the ravages a ir Brake» °8 And tp. this theory, as well as the fact that
of the teredo and a small amount of small lakes are to be. seen today which
exporting the 3“rplus has been re- • ~ are but puddles compared with what
duced to about 80,000,000 feet, and It Vancouver, April 15.—Assistant Man- they have been.
is expected that by the end of sixty ager Glover of toe British Columbia “The growth of peavine of three dif-
days good fir will be on a rising mat- Electric Railway Company last night f!h*nt klbd8>. grasses, fireweed and
K illf ... , stated to the board of work, twit °îher weeds, is/phenomenal. In many
_,3Ut„ 1UF,e °Bfi!ng 3 "ow belns car- was the intention of his comnmî tJ places these attain a height of six and
ri®d °n. 61°”g tbe coast. It ls esti- make great advances to the eoufnmcnt seven feet- When vegetation is at its

Captain Harbottle, Collector of Inland ibf.w btwh°Se i’" *?“Cb with the in- of the local trams in the nlar future heigbt k to almost impossible to force
Revenue, Said to be Short in °Ty abou‘ ene-flfth as as well as greatly increase "Sir num one s way on foot through the dense

His Account^ much logging is now being done is bel. e r num" rank growth.
--------------- 2ad the case/«this time last year. In the former field Instructions have - “Much of the land that has been pre-

Edmonton, April 14.—The report of ZT® dem?nd of the Vancouver mills is been issued to have all the trams emPted has been brought under cultt-
the disappearance of Captain Nevilll L amount equipped with the Sterling lifeguard vaLion’ and Wlth, most gratifying re-
F. Harbottle, collector of inland re! ‘ !S*?Î ,of th® e,amPs now a wire net contrivance, fastened to sults" °ats- barley, fall wheat, pota-
venue for Edmonton during the nast °Perat,"g> and Jt Is probable that an- the trucks, extending entirely around 10681 roots ot a11 klnd
week, has been heard with surnrfre îhe,r ?ix weeks Will see other camps the wheels. Mr. Glover said that he tables have been raised with great suc-
and regret bv manv nermrl ir, started up for the summer. | did not béiléve that the arrangement cess, while timothy and other eultivat-
It is rumored also Pthat , During -tb® month of March the would absolutely guard against mcL ed grasses soon smother out toe virgin
bottle left the eftv » „„ *°gs scaled by the government total- dents, but it would be an additional growth of weeds and wild grasses.
Tuesday leaving a nntTe.ihf! tw led 19>000,000 feet as against 31,000,- safeguard. Along the " same line the “I” no part Is the land heavily tim-the cash WAS ?om! $n800esbnrtng °®» feet during March last year. ’ policy of installing aulo^tfc”6 ato! bered. the prevailing growth being
thought there mav he other shontlL «• —-- brakes on all double truck cars has Poplar and willow, and even in thediscovered Y be otber shortages Viceregal Party at .Wtahmgton been decided upon, and the first lot spruce-covered portions the roots are

Capt Harbottle was one of the of Washington, AprU 14—The Governor °f tramB thus equipped would be run- aU near t6e surface, with tap roots ficersbf the CN H here and nt Î" General of Canada and Lady Grey, I nlnB to a couple of months. Before only a few ‘"ches In length, so that
OUS to hls appointment to the govern- accompanled by Earl Grey’s aide de ,etïp^*edi a" the trams would the matter of clearing presents no dif-
ment service haï been eneagefto th» ?a?p’ Capt. Newcombe, arrived here I be fitted With toi» improvement. «cult problem.
realty business. Some months ago he a0*5^ an» w l* be toe guests of British ~ — “Being situated east of the coast
went to SL. Paul, where he underwent Ambaasador and.N£r8" Bryce at the em- I D0UKHOBORS POMP range, the climate Is free from that ex-
a serious operation at heavy expense ba»8L!°r Jeveral ,days„ The President UMlUDUno L/UMt cessive rainfall met with on the coast
but had since almost completely re-‘ Mrs. Roosevelt will entertain Earl v . . 0"7~TT" and lower Skeena. Being to such close
covered. y and Lady Grey and Ambassador amd Pe*er Verigin Selects Land in Columbia proximity to the coast range, the ,cli-

Friends of toe missing man are dis îîrs" Bryce at luncheon at th» White I River Valley For Hie Fol- mate is much milder than places -fur-
inclined to believe that there 1, any' ”°aSe ‘"morrow. The distinguished lowers ther south. The country is free, bçtog
intention to defraud on the part ol vl3Z,t,orâ w111. remain in Washington ------------ shut in by the mountains on both
Capt. Harbottle He has been em untl Saturday when they will visit Nelson Anril 15—sides, from the violent windstorms so
Ployed for some tinm nart a» rêt,!™* George W. Vanderbilt at Blltmore I Aprll 15.—Peter Verigin, the much dreaded both in winter and
tog officer in all clvlcP Sections The nea^ Aflhevllle, N, C., before returning P°u^b”bor leader- has closed a deal mer In the .more open, and unprotected 
city officials have no knowledge nf t0 Canada- 2-7®® acres on toe Columbia river Parts The summers are bright and
his alleged defaications exTept what --------------------- " Wo miles below West Robson, and a warm, without being unpleasantly hot.
they have heard by thé reoort #t Veteran Priest Dead. a%USn tbe Doukhobor community Summer frosts occasionally cause trou-

By tbe FePOrt Hamilton. April 14-Rev Father F»1 ^ Placed on the land alt once. Ver- hie but these will disappear as cuki-
Grand Trunk Pension System Heenan, one of the oldest nrlMt. i» !fan at3 ,lnape£U2? eome other lands on Vation increases and the country be-

ïBWtfsfc sr» - *

Fleet at San Diego.
San Diego, Cal.,

United Sta 
harbor at 1

April 14.—The 
is fleet entered San Diego 
: 47 p. m. today. 55C

• * > ■ I-.-. • * :• < i- • » • . 25C
Lady Treasurer Arrested.

Toronto, April 14.—Charged with the 
theft of the funds of the Grace Dar
ling lodge. Daughters of England, Mrs. 
Carrie Rowland, the treasurer for the 
past three years, was placed under ar- 
.rest this evening. The complaihant, 
Leo G. Cross, Is grand secretary of 
the order. He alleges that Mrs. Raw- 
land is $17(1 short in her accounts.

us system was not le-

Immigratlon Agent’s Denial
Ottawa. April ' 14.—The superinten

dent of Immigration has received a 
denial from F. W. Annand, agent of the 
Immigration department at Halifax, of 
newspaper reports alleging "undue de? 
tention and fll treatment " of passengers 
who landed from the steamer Tunisian

W 0 WAI I AfF The Family Cash Grocery
If. V. ff /lLL/IVL, Cor. Vales miT Douglas Sts. Phoee 312u0AM BREAKS DOWN to-

; •• • •
adapting themselves to tide, climate. 

1T0 quote seme Instance» growl: 
■and yield: At Hazelton, where the 
Bulkley empties into the Skeena, 11,- 

rOOO pounds of potatoes were harvested 
from;a plot 66 by 100 feet, and at Fran
cois Lake, 36 tons were taken from a 
field two acres In extent 
vouch for the exactness of these fig
ures, but I saw toe vegetables and 
should Judge the figures 
wrong."

7«- NATURAL RESOURCES i 
OF BULKLEY VALLEY

__ Loss. Ins.
B. Mahon (building)...$40,000 $86,000
Sea & Gowen ................... 28,000 9,000
Ogilvie Hardware Co... 25,000 18,000
W. Blair, photographer.. 1,600 .........
Dr. H. R. Burgess ........... 4,000 .....
Ellis & Shumate .
Harry Howson ..
Reid & Maysmith
Arthur Bell ...........
J. C. A A. Bell ..
A. T.' Frampton ..
Canavan A Mannell ...
George .Morphy ...............
Victoria Agency 
Silica Brick Co. ............

Conservative rooms, Victoria Per- 
fumerjr, J. L. Beckwith, and Dennis & 
Gillespie s losses will be small, due 
wholly to water and smoke.

From toe spectacular standpoint 
yesterday’s blaze was a remark
able one. When toe «issue respond
ed at 5:45 o’clock, the flames were 
pouring out of the rear window rind 
toe roof at the back, while the dense 
volume of smoke made it 
matter for the firemen to

Struck by Express Train. -, 
Walkerville, Ont, April 14.—J. H. 

Churchill is degd here as the result 
of injuries received by being struck 
by a Wabash- express.

Large Volume of Water Re
leased—No Serious Dam

age Caused '
Sec250 I cannotChurch of England Missionary 

.Speaks of Agricultural 
Possibilities

250
. 500 ..
. 1,000 .. Called by Pittsburg Church 

Pittsburg, April 14:—Rev. John C 
Crosby, of London, England, has been 
unanimously called to the pastorate 
of the First Christian church at Brad- 
dook, a suburb. He will take charge 
shortly. 6

were not far600 500
! 500 400 Helena, Mont., April 14.—Without 

warning, the dam at Hauser Lake, on 
the Missouri river, 16 miles borth of 
this city, partially gave way shortly 
before three o’clock this afternoon, 
causing damage estimated at $25,000.

60 far as can be learned, no lives 
were lost, and at 9 o'clock tonight no 
serious damage had been caused by 
the volume of water, estimated "at 25 
feet, which was precipitated lato the 
channel beyond the structure, 
narrowness of toe river and its Inter
winding had Impeded the headway of 
the water, and no great loss of pro
perty is expected in the towns and 
villages north of the city.

Hauser La we dam, 70 feet high and 
490 feet long, was completed last year 
at a cost of more than $2,000,000, and 
developed a horsepower of 25,000.

250 North Renfrew Conservatives.
Pembroke, April 14.—The Conserva

tives of 'North Renfrew met in eon- 
■ vention here today for thè purpose of 
selecting candidate^ for the Dominion 
and provincial elections.

150
250
100 Raising of Embargo Causes Small Ex

port—Consumption at Mills 
Lowering Surplus 'v

Unwelcome Doukhobors
Toronto, April 14.—The central pris

on has no room to. accommodate the 
nineteen Doukhobors sentenced at 
Port Arthur, and as they won’t eat, 
work or keep clothing on, the prison 
officials are not at all anxious to have 
them.

After the

r Jurymen Fined
Quebec, April 14.—The criminal 

court fined three jurymen $5 each 
yesterday for absence.

Toronto Smallpox Cases '*
Toronto, April 14.—Two more cases 

of smallpox have been discovered In 
the city, one on St Joseph street, and 
another on Elizabeth street.

Dropped Deed
Brantford, Ont., April 

•teste Carpenter, who resided 
nut street dropped dead while dress
ing. She leaves a husband and four 
children.

c The

Influx of .Settlers
Swift Current, April 14.—85 Oaf- 

toads of settlers’ effects have arrived 
here during the past month. Seeding 
Is in fell slying. The gropnd ts lp 
splendid shape and June weather-pre
vails.

a difficult 
, , successfully

combat the flames. The Interior was 
a roaripg furnace, while the flames 
were belching forth from toe rear win
dows half-way across Langley street 
The first stream laid was from the 
hydrant at the corner of Fort street 
and Government street Entrance 
was gained through the front door of 
the Ogilvie Hardware company, and 
•barely hâd toe water been brought to 
bear on the fire when, with a roar" 
the flames surged through the rear 
portion of the building, licking up the 
stock and fixtures as If they were pa
per. That the blaze had got a good 
start is shown by the great hold 
which It had on toe building. When 
toe alarm was sent to by Arthur E 
Kent, proprietor of the Pacific Trans
fer company. Fort street, the whole 
rear of toe building was a mass of 
flames, the smoke was rolling to a 
great height, while before Mr. Kent 
could get to the alarm box the flames 
burst through the roof towards the 
rear. The heat was intense, and it 
was hazardous work for thé firemen 
who gained entrance from both front 
and rear, besides succeeding in get
ting two streams Into' the window of 
Blair’s photographic gallery.

§

14.—Mrs. 
on Wal-KAISER’S FRIENDLY TOASTDestructive Prairie Fires 

Lethbridge, Alb., April 14.—Prairie 
fires are raging to all directions, and 
considerable damage has been done 
The mounted police are active after 
those starting Area Six arrests were 
made to Macleod yesterday. London’s 
ranch near Bowell was burned with 
a loss of stables and five horses.

Makes Reference to British and Ger
man Flags at Luncheon to 

British Officers
, Berlin. April 14.—A dispatch to toe 
Lokal Anzeiger from its correspond
ent at Corfu, dated yesterday, says 
that Emperor William, during the 
course of a luncheon given in honor of 
the officers ot the British battleship 
Implacable, made the dllowing toast:

“I drink to our two flag's, and I wish 
they may ever be united in the welfare 
of the world’s peace.”

Captain Kerr, the commander of the 
Implacable, whose father was Lord 
Admiral Kerr, to response replied:

“My father used to say with refer
ence to your Majesty, and God had 
created a great Emperor out of a 
who would have become a great ad
miral."

;■
Captain Harbottle Arrested

Toronto, April 14.—Captain Har
bottle, the absonding secretary of the 
Toronto club has been arrested in 
Havana, Cuba. Extradition proceed
ings will be taken Immediately.

DANGEROUS SOCIETY
Died of Lockjaw

Ingersoll, Ont., April 14.—Walter 
Holmes, thirteen years old. Is dead 
from lockjaw, caused by an Injury to 
his foot from the wheel of a wagon 
while attempting to get a ride.

"“ksThL’S’"-
Hie Family

some way incurred their enmity, and 
tetely received letters to German sign
ed Revenge," threatening to burn his 
house. On Saturday night his young 
son Was awakened by hearing a noise 
and discovered that the house was in 
flames. The family barely escaped with their lives, and In their P 
clothes. Everything in the house 
consumed.

• Constable Ashe, of the Mounted 
Police, at Irvine, went out to investi
gate the occurrence, and immediately 
wired for reinforcements. Two con
stables were sent out, and arrested the 
heads of nine Dreamer families. A 
demonstration of force was 
to overcome the other settlers, 
thought the arrest tantamount 
conviction.

Lehr says kerosene was liberally 
used to Insure the destruction of his 
house.

Brakeman Killed
Regina, Sask., April 14.—Herbert 

Clark, brakeman on the C. P. R. yard 
crew here, had his right leg taken off 
this morning as a result of aa acci
dent. His foot caught to the guard 
rail as he was coupling cars, and a 
whole train ran over his leg. He died 
a few hours later.

man

EDMONTON DEFAULTERI

A Narrow Escape
It was at this spot, where the flames 

were fiercest, that two of toe brigade 
“Dutchy" Caldwell, driver, and Robert 
Amorsen, hoseman, had a narrow es
cape, and It was only when warned- 
by the cries of their fellow-firemen 
that they succeeded in escaping seri
ous injury and possibly death. The 
two bad worked their way through a 
window into Blair’s photographic stu
dio and were playing a stream on the 
burning mass within, when an omin- 
our crash above warned them that 
there was danger of the roof falling. 
The firemen outside saw the danger 
more clearly, and crying to the two 
firemen inside to drop the hose, ran 
to the window to give assistance. 
Caldwell and Amorsen had succeeded 
in reaching the window sill, the latter 
just jumping for the nearby roof, when 
a portion of the roof fell in with a 
rrash, almost striking Caldwell 
sprang from the window.

night
wasa

INTERRED AT DUNCANS

Funeral of the Late William Hooper 
is Largely At

tended
s as . well as vege-

1
The funeral of the late, William 

Hooper, of Duncans, who suddenly 
succumbed on Cormorant street last 
Thursday evening, while he was on a 
visit to the city, took place on Mon
day afternoon at Duncans. There was I 
a very large number ot friends of the 
deceased present indicating the high 
place which he occupied in the esteem 
and regard of toe residents of.that 1 
village. The funeral took place from j 
the undertaking rooms of the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing Company, Gov
ernment street, to the E. & N. depot, 
and thence to Duncans, ’the- mem
bers of Alexandra lodge. Sons of Eng
land, of which the deceased had been 
a member, paraded to a body to the 
depot, and W. P. Allen, past grand 
master of the lodge, accompanied the 
body to Duncans, where the members 
of the local Odd Fellows' lodge took 
charge. At the Odd Fellows’ hall 
there; the services of the lodge were 
conducted with Impressive ceremon
ies. and afterwards Mr. Allen, on be
half of the Alexandra lodge, made an 
oratJot). From the hall the cortege 
wended its way to the Somenos ceme
tery, where interment was. made, over 
a hundred residents of Duncans f • 
lowing the body to its last qpstlng 
place. jS" -, k.*.- s

necessary 
who 
to a

Suit Over Brewery Stock.
Toronto, April 14.—The suit for the 

possession of a quarter interest in the 
stock of the Dominion Brewery, or an 
alternative of $250,000 damages, which 
Messrs T. V. Clisdell ar*i A. M. Or- 
pen brought against Messrs Wm. Mc
Kenzie, Chas. Miller, Geo. A. Case, Jas 
L. Lovell and the Dominion Brewery 
Co,, was concluded to toe non-jury 
assizes tonight. Judgment was not 
given, but It promises to be as com
plex as the details of the transaction 
leading up to the suit.

Superintendent Robinson.
Vancouver, April 16.—Alexander 

Robinson, superintendent of education 
of toe province, left this afternoon 
for Dalhousie College, from which Re 
will receive the honorary- degree of 
doctor of laws. s • ■ ; -. c .
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Heat Intense
The "neat was so intense that 

firemen could hardly face it. They 
stuck to their posts, however, and, 
while the fire had practically gutted 
toe interior towards the rear, the water 
was kept playing. The roof fell In 
«bout an hour and a half after the 
brigade arrived, but it was Age hours 
before too flames were subdued euf-
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EASTER GIFT GOODS
All the up-to-date novelties; Rabbits, Chickens, Ducks, 
Eggs, Nests, etc. 5c to ».m •: !• • • (*>(•] b».* » j. . . .
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